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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

Pricies of Education, drawn from Nature and
at ,adaplied to Female Education lu the

Rper lasse. B the anthor ofI"Amy Herbert,
and ther Steries3," &c.,,&c. R. Worthington, Mou-
treal.

Uonschold Receipts, or Domestic Cookery, by a Mon-
treal Lady. Price 25c. R. Worthiugton, Montreal.

Mill. The Positive Philosophyeof Auguste Comte, by
John Stuart j1ill, in one l2mno. vol uniform with
his luquiry into the Phlosophy of Sir Wm. H-amil-
ton. R. Worthington, 80 (Great St. James Street,
Moutreal.

Author of IlSchonberg Cotta Family,""I Winifred
Bertram and tbe World she lived in." By the
author of "The Chronicles of the Schouberg Cotta
Family," "Diary of Ketty Trevylyan, "C.,&c.
London: Nelsons. Mona: B. Wortlfhgt0l, 8t.
James Street.

Match~. The Constitution of Man, Pbysically, Morally,
adSiritually Conidered: or the Chiristian Phi-
loohr. By B. F. llatcb, MD. This work haà
benvry favorably reviewed by some of the leading

reviews in the United States. The subject la an
entirely now oue, and one wortby of perusal.

War of the Rebellien, or Scylla and Charybdis, con-
sisting of observations upon the causes, course aud
consequeucea of the Late Civil War in the United
States. By Hlenry S. Foote, with portrait. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Across the Continent. A Summner's Journey to the
Rocky Mountains, the Mormons, and the Pacilie
States, witlî speaker Colfax. By Samuel Bowles.
Coloured mnaps. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Mozart. The letters of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart,
(1709-1791.) Translated by Lady Wallace, with por-
trait and fac-simille, 2 vols. 16 mo. L. Worlhingtou,
Montreal.

Chastelard, a Tragedy. By Algernon Charles Swin-
burne, author of Atalauta in Colydon, &c. &c. R.
Wortiugton, Moutreal.

The Pilgrim's Wallet, or Serapi of Travel gathered ln
England, France, and Germa»y. By Gilbert Havon,
16 mo. New York: Hiurd and Houghton. Moutreal:
R. Worthington.

The Field aud Garden Vegetables of America, con-
taining full descriptions of nearly eleven hundred
species and varieties; wth directions for propoga-
tien, culture, and use. lllustrated. By Fearing
Burr, jr. A new édition ou toned paper. Boston:
Tilton & Co. R. Worthiugton, Montrent.

The Art of Conbetionary, with varions methods of
p reserving fruits and juices, &c. &c. A new edition
beantifnlly printcd on toned paper. R. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

Mr. Dunn Brownels Experlences in the Army, a series
eSjLetters, with portrait of author. 1 vol., 12 me.
R. Werthington, Montreal.

Guthrie. Man and the Gospel. ByThomas Guthrle,
D.D.. author ofIlThe G ospel In zkiol," &c., &c.
London; Strahan; Montras: R. Worthington,
30 Gt. St. James Street.

The Adventnres of Baron Munchausen. A now and
revised edition, with an Introduction by T. Teign.
mouth Shore, MA. Illustrated by Gustave Doré,
One 4to vol. London : Cassels ; Montreal: R.
Worthington, Girent St. James Street.

Juat publishied, this day, "lThe Riglow Papers. By
James Russell Lowell, complote in one vol. Paper
covers,unnllolm witb Artemus Ward.1' Illustratod.
Prlnted oiu fne paper. l>rxce 25cents. R. Wor-
thington, Montreal.

The l'arables of our Lord, read lu the Li lbt of the
Present Day. By Thomas Gutbrxe, D.Y. i vol.,
sq. 12mo Gilt top. With Illustrations byMMias.
SiXuO. R. Worthlngton, Moutreal.

Tbeology and Life. Sermon. cbiefiy on speciat occa-
sions. By E. H. Plumntre, M.A , London. i6mo.
$1.50. blotreal: R. Worthingtou.

The Angels' Song. B Thomas Guthrie, D.D., autlior
efi aiGospel lu Ezpiel," &c. 32mo. 40C. R. Wor-
thington, Moutreal.

The Magie Mirror. A round of Tales for Old aud
Young. By William Gilbert, suthorof "De Pro-
fundis," &c., with ighty-four Illustrations. By W.
S. Gilbert. R. Worthiiigtoll, Moutreal.

Ilesperus sud other poems. By Charles Sangeter,
Author of New St. Lawrence sud Saguenay, &o.
R. Worthington, Moutreal.
Blistoryof the late Province of Lower Canada, Parlia

meutaryand Political, from the commencement te the
close o fat existence as a separato Province, by the late
Robert Christie, Fsq., M. p. p., with Illustrations of
Quebec aud Montreal. As there are only about 100
copies Offithie valuable History ou baud, it wlll soon b.
a scarce book-the publisher basâ sold more than 400
copies lun the United States. lu six volumes, Cloth
binding, $6,00; lu bal? Caîf Lixtra, $9.00.

Artemus Ward, - Hi@ BookFi just published, this
day, by R. Wortbiugton, Artemu8 sWardII ii Book,"
with 19 Comie illustrations, by Mullen. Elegantly
l).rinted ou best paýper. Paper overts, uuform wth lda
1ravelo. Price 25e.

This day published, by R. Worthiugtou, The Harp
of Canaan, by the itevd. J. Douglas Borthwlck, inuoe
Vol. octave. Printed ou bost paper, 8Wx pages, 81.00, in
extra binding, 61.50.

The above pricos incîndo postage teay part of
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Continuedfrom page 85.

Before Norman liad reoered hlmsel? suffi-
cieutly te inquire, IlWliat is it te me, lier comniug
bore? Wby did I make sncb a simpleton o?
myself, rusbiug down in that way V" Fritz was
conductiug Dr. Grieshacli acrose the yard. Nor-
man was able te face round sud bow.

ciWhatl Don Umbru', I doclare, shot up inte
a lofty myetery 1 I uood net ask how peaso-meal
and banuocks have agreed with yen. l'ra glad
te se0 yen."

The last worde were se cerdially uttered, and
accompaniod by the open baud lu which our
startled Norman laid bis own, that the hanter of
the first exclamation was quite atoued for.

What an altered bouse the sombre abede was
for the next two heurs 1 Soethiug o? Elia's
cheorfuIness flnsbed through the old place. Talk
of marvels of cbemistry, what lese groat a mar-
vel as the trausforming power o? beaming looks
and kind words sweetly uttered ?

Martba came eut of ber cel, and suuined ber-
self lu the light ef the amie she hsd seen before
the sbndow of ber motber's grave had fallen on
Ella. Fritz chauged his eld jacket, aud donned
a flue laced cent lu boueur of the "lFraulien
Ellachin." The Professer pattod bis yonng rela-
tive's cheek pateruslty, and lot his active oid
band reet levingly on ber soft curla.

Norman wae catled te join the party as thoy
snt dewu te a repasto? fruit, sud cream, and
brown bread. And miserahly abashod the youtb
was, with some secret cenecieusuese that kopt
him unablo te maise his eyes te Ella, and yet
troasuriug every word she spoko, ho wvas moat
thankful fer a word of commeudatien freun Dr.
Griesbach bofore he and bis daughtor departed.

Il'Pun pleased, almeet more than pleased, gra-
tiflod hy ivhat I hoar of yeu," said the kindly
pbyic in l a whisper, at the gate. IlWork,
learu . i'advise my kinsman bore about ?urther
studios, if yen progrees as yen bave doue
bitherto."

"gShahl I take a message te Rupert?7" said Ella,
as ehe kissed the Professor's cheek in filial style.

IlNo; l'mu angry with him. Why is lie net
bore in my laberatory 7"

IlHe's net well. And ho preors languages te
alembie sud reterts," said the youug girl.

diYeur brother is wilfui, thon. Chemists and
engineorre the worid."1

IlPsliaw 1 nensonse,"1 said Dr. Grieshacli, ima-
patiently: Ilwealtli mIes."1

"lOh, dear papal I've board yen say trutli
mIles."

They were gene, sud the niglit came dowu
darklf7upon the bouse as Norman wont te bod,
rociting te himeoif over and ovor again, wbat
ho bad juet heard. IlSe Martba wae Ella's nurse
befome she came bore as lieusekeeper. l'Il ceax
the old weman te talk about ber. And this
Rupert is ber brother."1 Wliat conld it matter te
Norman?

CHAPTER XL. FRIENDS AT THE HÂiLL.

fiLife is transfignred lu the soft snd tender
Llght e? love, as a volume dus
Of rollng smoke becemes s wreatlied splendeur
Iu the declining sua." A]XIDmSIU

Wrbule Nomman's life was thus uufolding undor
the teadhings o? beoks, solitude, scieutiflo experi-
monts, aud, theugli last net ioast, the iuspiring
hoeofe love-prompted ambition, we muet beave
blun for awbile te their influences, and visit some
old acquaintaucos.

Timo lad paseed bouoflcially over Austwicke
Clisse since we hast saw Gertrude reoeriug
from lier leng ilînese, sud cempensated for suifer-
ing-so ber parente thonglit when tbey saw lier
-by biug ne longer conspicnenaty undersizod.
Yot a liugoring doicacy o? constitution reudered
great care sud qulotudo needful ; sud it is juet
possible Mrs. Basil Austwicke was net sorry that
the plysicianshae cousulted, advised a tran-
quil couutry-llfe for Gertrude until she should ho
grown up.

Meanwhile, Allan Austwlcke bsd dlscovered-

as bis parents lad, indeed, long before-that bis
oid contemptuous talk about the "lmore Nimrods,"
and bucolic squires Of bis Austwicke ancestry
was but taik, indulged in on the "lsour grapes"'
principle, 'whiie he lad no expectation of succeed-
ing to the ancestral acres. To misprize advan-
tages which are neyer iikely to be possessed, and
to satirize peculiarities out of the range of? mdi.
viduai temptation, are common foibles of the
young-perhaps of the old also, oniy the former
do braggingiy and independentiy what the latter
do maiignantly and enviously. Not a particle
of envy was in AIlan's composition when ho
thought it likely he should have to be a lawyer.
Whiie he did not exactly take a study kindly-
that was flot lis rôle-ho had made amends to
himself for bis school toits by fancying that, if
even not a groat iawyer, lie shouid be sometbing
far botter than a mere country gentleman. But
on the doath of the heir De Lacy, lie had gone to
Oxford; and, thougli by no means a presuxning
young man, he was not insensible to the improve-
ment in his position which bis father's corning
into possession o? the family estates liad brouglit
about. The life of a country gentleman, im-
proving his property and engrossed in agricul-
turai matters, soon seemed to .&llan the very
happiest life; he feit again as lie once liad done
whcn, a littie child, lhe had gone to the Cattie
Show in London, and rejoicod at Farmer Wotton,
of Wicke Farm, on the Austwicke lands, taking
the prize for pigs. From that moment, fat cattle,
fat lands, and big homestoads, had been secretiy
a good deal in the boy's mnd ; and, as it is quite
certain, somo English boys take to water like
Newfoundiand doge, and were meant by Nature
to lie endors, so it ise equally sure that some have
as etrong a prodiiection for the woods and fields,
and ail the work and ait the sport that is to bu
mado or found in thom.

Mrs. Austwicke, to lie sure, liad cherished the
hope that lier son would ho a echolar. Certain
glowing visions o? legal triumpbs leading to the
woolsnck, or at least the judge'n eruline, had
floated before lier mind as likely te lie Allan's
inlieritance; for thougli she hold that bis Aust-
wicko ancostry had nover shown cither great
talent or ambition, lier sonIs descent from the
Dunoon faiily gave him an inheritance of
brains which, slie argued, oducation would
teacli himliow to use. But, it inuet le owned,
maternai pro-visions are too much influonced by
affection or vanity to be very correct. And so it
came to pass, as Mr. Basil (now Squire Aust-
wicke) liad laugliingly prognosticatod ail along,
that Ailan was soon a keen sportsman, a fearlesg
hunter, a capital crieketer-"l anything, my dear,'e
thie father would add, "lbut a lovèr of parchment
and a groper among Acts of Parliamont."

Thp young man had loft colioge, as linudrods
do, without disgrace and witliout distinction. He
spent aftorwards, by Mrs Austwickels request,
some timo abroad, rather impatiently, and was
returning, mucli to bis fatlier's satisfaction, to
Illook to matters I at the Hall, whicli was aliltlie
more ueedful, as a legal appointment-one of
tliose quiet bits of preferment that come te well-
connocted ratlier than well-endowed iawyers-
had como to Mr. Basil Austwicke. He was made
Taxing Master in one o? the law courts ; and as
lie had planod many alterations, moant to lie
improvoments, at Austwicke, lie neoded some one
who would look te bis intorosts during bis long-.
enforced absences from lis estate.

Not blai the farming, draining, and road-mak-
ing that lie bad planned couid bave been under-
taken, but for the fact that the barren Scotch
acres, whidli wore bis wife'e dower, liad been
sold te a raiiway company. And thougli the
money liad beon but tardily r ralized, and stili
more siowly was tho iron road, in wbich lie was
a largo sharoliolder, progressiflg, yet Alian was
surprisod, nas, on a fine Auguet morning, hoe ap-
proaclied bis ancestral home in a dog-cart, which
had heon sent te nioet liim at the station, to see
the changes that had boon offected whilo the
youn g manwau making wbat hie very truljy callodj
"ia run on the Continent."

Tho dilapidated old cliurcli was restored; the
wle front o? thie bouse was renovated; and a
fine arcli, wliere the east porcli stood, was flankod
by a sort o? annex-is aunt Hoaoizia' dweling,


